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GERMANS LAUNCH RAID.
Sapid Advance in 1 Roumanie Made THE MARKETS

tor Political Effect. '
LONDON Nov. 2l.—It is believed 

that the Germans arç attempting a
SSS21'SU.to“..RC,SSS

/ ** the Flurries of White, and «accesses of the Allies in 
‘-,.-■*■6 .Result Was Many > Haod-to- * eliminating in the capture of Mon^

Hand Encounters in Which the ,“***• --It ***»claimed in Berlin that
“e~ “» ■>»-« ->- ass; îæ^,

„ - the raUway leading to Orsova.
H this U true, it ip probably a «man 
hud of cavalry and the Allies are 
tiWy measures to cut It off.

1I
w. j:NEWS TOP!.: ; Of WEEK ,a

«IWindsor' W“ turnefl back from
pet*ee Magistrate Andrews at 

Clinton decided that the 320 gallons 
of whiskey bought by Jacob Weber 
of Seaforth to last him his lifetime 
cannot be possessed by one man 
under tbe Canada Temperance Act 
and confiscated It.

BATTLED IN THE SNOW AUCTIONEER!»BULGARIANS f LI B X
rçu engage your Aootlon- 
e. Davison, the old rei la-

ll55»“*“**4Tciyy'.
to f;p. «S
4d”22.nt*5b: *** *“ ** T&Sjf

Important Even is Which Have 
Occurred Du - i : the Week. British and Canadian Troops 

Make Brilliant Advance. Serbs Use City of Monastir as 
New base.

ft
GRAIN AVI» <’R<1* "Cl,: 

TORONTO, Nov. 21.—The Board 
of Trade official market 'quotations 
for yesterday:

Manitoba Wheat (Track. Bay Ports). 
No. 1 northern, new, *2.09%.
No. 2 northern, new, *2.02%.

Extra No. 1 teed, 7114 c.
No. 1 feed, 71c.

American Com (Track, Toronto).'
No. » yellow, new, *1.0», immediate

The Busy World’s Happenings Cfcro-
folly Compile.! and Pot Into SATURDAY.
Handy and At;motive Shape for tlJttalta^fh^pstentenced to de»th 
the Renders ol Our Paper — a The Allies w)ll establish a neutral-
““*wssajar?.sa.

WEDNESDAY. to co-operate with the Toronto effort I
General Roques of Franee confers 40 J?1 coat of llvIng. | LONDON, Nov. 21.—Despatches

with King ConsUntine ofGreeee German ChanceUor admitted Horn British headquarters in France
, Viscount Bryce again uned' a S?rma?y would forc® the Poles the British advance on the

league fnr the maintenance of mm* to fight against their own country. Anere on Saturday as the winter's »—___ ______i-r.-
Thlrty-flve drivers for the „ 8°uth Oxford Liberals chose Dr. J. , Mid battle in the snow. rrumaqlins aWacked the
— ~— Co went on striS^Î» ¥ Ro*era ot Ingersoll as their can- ! T5* Advance was swift, following SiLeîS^L°,i^agt<vlaTe5ijB°rt*1 #f

Toronto. k 1 «U^te »t the next Provincial election. ***** vtetory at. Beaumoat-Hamct ; 0ntarte 0et* (According to Freights
JSXÏÜTSZ loot lor AK 5?£^“i£^2 S«SS£S,iKKX£i?“'‘- ! ££ » ■ «!%.

J?TS/?T?£SS«S “SS» a s. Rai,,. M ttZSgj&SiSUE
todu^ial Dtonutes A^: °PP08ed . with the »th Battalion and the Prto- the road surface was rlnjtaiterd *&**&•& un<$.eck*?* 1&7-winter new per en i* st -^ffisSrasi sâK-ar"- mmJSss sHEH-ZF^E

SSZSutaJSS^SSZ: ti **■ ; °*e hundred °’°and^ seventy-five ^l^m.r™ **l?b*A Monte* *ijo ******* *t the age freight handlers of the C. P. R. made —*<»*■ 1» German trenches, which u °® **ümania will be re- RysTtAccaintiM. t» Freight» outatde).
iftalXmed to erect * *>»«d for a 20 per cent 5ivïï% wneoneealed fron, the obe^rvation STn'SS’EI, « *** °«—>•

•arUMutaT store costiM ««âaî m weat out oh strike In Toronto. ■*****“ * dancing snowflakes.
stt^^rJi r v.^5 HHe Wlnnitred Harvey and Mi* * thaw began about 10 o’clock In

W “* CoUeee »• C. Weaver have been appointed wonting and the snow was quiek- 
The Hydr^Electric Power Com t® the staff of the Provincial top!^ +_"*•** by rtush, and the & 1m-

e«— Niagara Power Company C“a* ^ Uberal conference at Ottawa Attacks from the eouth were
The mgar betrfactoryi reeo™mended equality of pensions as *“d« before daybreak while a stiff

rsas,*îtfSar£w «arvcaaft

sssns.'-srïS SSS!s?1Bi£5pat SSSK4*8 ■Jassfesssas
.. «».'■* -« «l iff i St.»? *“•ttu “~w.—- miæï ssrsArdLvxi s

Colonel J. L. Tonnes of , v®“- Archdeacon Cody, of Toronto, jwwths of constant rainfall, thus gir- ■!««*■» expiring to-morrow ”
new O. C. noth Battalion. ** Oakwood Collegiate Institute Î**..0*?. attackkl”s infantry a firm Beeler's Athens correspondent.

„f a, comnanv^otîïSiî eeMmenoement, said it would be n feetholdon the frozen ground. They under date Of Nov. 20 save that viesL
Battalion, and his son^UeuW SîfOi* *?, ab.andon W«ber untver- ■dvnnesd “®arly a quarter of a mile Admiral Dnfournet haTnotifiedV
Touags, have both received the Mill- e*t7 education in war time. k Dosition^tiülti? fr?nt,î° tk5110erîaan du^rlan, German, Bulgarian, and tore-Aeeordins to sampte. *l*o per
«ary Ore*. movdav Position south of the villages of Turkish ministers to Greece that «u» bushel.

^iuH^Hr^scoT ^i ESEerîçèSiHSsài?* *

&*0heU. now to be O. C„ 163M triumph*^ derman ^st AWa tolSU^e .Sn^ P^r*6 --the conn- WTVMPFC GRAIN MARKET.
Battalion, appreciative of hie fair A big Mohmand army was checked the Brtnth ><?fd *pOBdent *dds, gas undertaken the Wtaipeg, Nov. 20.—wheat dosed THe
treatment of them as commandant of by British on the Indian frontier. German trench was virtually dlstru^ J?f fb® Austrians, Turks 7%cIwStoefer’ïtoyter(£S?^S!î'r22 ! The German engineers had forti- vtixed
,*#0amp- The Duke and Duchess of Devon- ed prlparetoS ^>m^em‘ ,?n> *5 ^ pS fled Monastir with the utmost ingS- HS& l

THURSDAY. . shire and party will visit Toronto the surviving German?, toetodlng Ser^ Uk **“*• * tiïSZl *2*Sr Sity* 11 was covered from the south
•««■sï"•• "• aC25„,,,h.,1.mroe. «sa'thMss* ■ N™— arats.'^a sa*i
fâSssS-strsïs ftggswMaarr SSE-t* 1Bee;; Is m las

Tas^,.^ » ». ^'-^srKswaffs: u% SSSHlSSS B-••■••• as as a* -» Sl^ssas lsb

Parliament making manhood suffSS w ® °f th6 C‘ P R’ frel*ht b*^- which is the last on the ^uthside of ÏETSL*oTeir^Ztahm .......... * * ^Jd^L^the e^fCtl0n °f tbe ~
the law in Holland. b*™’ , „ the Ancre, raided the position and Bymp-os prison where tho^T...^ ÎÎ2I’ ...............  -• .... »«• ^"^ee.tbeSerbians succeed-

A report was received from Stef- «,# t£,dl^n^ h” f Ass?<*lted «turned to the trench previously SSSSd entries of £2y i::”::*:: !........................... «** Smï î ^ QU e^?8 in
anseon in the far north that h„ ». 01 Soldiers will bo formed to aid re- captured, which by how had been th« n«Z»ir 01 aeaer“°® Horn “*» "LLL ’L J.’" *“•__ •••• *TI Kriking a surprise blow. This hadwintering safely in hiTSew^hi^ * er^“nK and further the welfare of eonsoUdated. Infantry detodimetis I & k ***’ » LIVERPOOL MARKETS. of utterly disorganizing the

(Mnafltap casualtîps tn Hota —- wldlere. i working ud the river hank frnm *>»« w,i ». . _ « UwjpoA Not. 20.—doetiMr—wheat_ Bulgarian defence, and they have
announced as 60 000 of which 11 _ ^ protest will be lodged with the | western end of Grandcourt got a foot- I dangerous. t^ulÆSl ^ÎEî He. Jj®*® *o far unable to recover fromt*4 are dead and 3,272 ’’ B^way Board against the lag In the ruins and craters and; took bhœd^L*?^’ 21-—Fea« that 16a Sj^SrM, roitoinf DiintA*»^ mîdV^Ütî. The Serbians bave also *1.

The Italians bombed the nierm ml Jong hours demanded of employes of j the lower end of the ™°<" street 5°?r Bekl?” may Prove a mens* No. ^1 hard winter. iSs 10%IL ™ade Progress east, of the Cerna
Trieste aadtiso succreded in ™£l tbe Toronto Railway Company. I paralleling the Ancre, ofwhieh toe St,?1" ' are expresosd by iS0!?-81** ttm: American mteod. new. Mv*. where, they recently cleared
lug the Austrian aeroplane hangars. thmfr*hiUStîCe Latchford baa ruled Germans hold the remainder. inïîettêr vT^f80”’ r?" Pbmr—Whiter patents. 47a 1?" I^gl.°° °! their fore.

It was announced In The ’nm» that there is no^ appeal from the de- On the north side of the Ancre the »__t.rom CaPe »«llett, ..Hqpe-Jn London (Padflc Ooaeti. £4 •”* they have encircled Grunishte.
that collections for the British Red f***®?8..0* the Poliee Magistrate for advance was made from, the eastern ÎÏÎSf*- th.6 ArcUc’ at*tm U *® ** “*•_____________ ~~ ~—~—
Cress had reached the 326,000,000 reglstered under the Ca- end of Beaucourt. Capturing Hoi- ™«wi TSÎ? î“Parti ____ j Deserter Was Shot.
■Wfk ^Wa2TftS?£LtJ?-. « bmd Wood, the patrol posted for- theltond i f.”* T***" CATTLE MARKETS .JARNIA Nov 21—Pte. Robert v

A British chaplain on the Somme n ln action of ward to the Puzieux trench, a part of W mnlWnn^^ r * ___— 10 Ftonegan, 140th Battalion, was cote- „ _ _____
front brought in 400 German prS^îÜ came to his the original German second line and tte^PoS^B^-' tJ UNION sronr wawne "Htted Saturday at Forest for trial

, oro, who surrendered to him without 1 S,î hen J**?* MiUa*' was about to ; the end of which at the river bank 2?them a?d,.be treat- UNION STOCK YARDS. at the next court of competent juris- o m!
a fight —8<yk.Zlho^e.r lor fba oflleers the British now hold. w-ff6? ""!*4 *b®y Were dTrilisud and TORONTO, Nov. 21.—Receipts of d^®tfbn tu Sarnia when he appeared "rote Âcton. Trenton and intermediate

The Ontario License Board warnn<i and men of the 95th Battalion. --------------------------- ««w we are a superior order of be- lire stock at the Union Htnek V^w?. before Police Magistrate Jones _P°lnt»< litl a.ra., all p.m., $3l tote
all druggists against degling In medi- MMitob»8Par»»’ COftka»?jf 4or tk* AUSTRIANS MFT DFFFAT ate wo^d^ot^f ™ îw^ïïL14 ro^rday consisted of 27S care— Sb”»64 with shooting Pte. Moses ^p^uteP»"tets
Wed wines, which are purchased as f**?**0^ Parliament buildings, was AUo 1 KIAPlo iufcl UfcrcATo not ?.n ^at basis. 6,90 cattle, 322 dtives 264 hors ; ^°^e* an Indian deserter of the bat- ' a.m., •l.4e a-rn!** Lle ^
beverages. purenasea as j sentenced by Judge Prendergust at ÎÎ more: 'r11?111» with their and 484 sheep a*4 hogs, talion, at Kettle Ppint Indian Re- Bzncroft and Marmore

-EEyIkH SMfSTSSJaifSUllff!
SïïSttS11"' '’** u : oJ5Kr,™r,' ,0.- L'l2,ü.BtS: no™: ,».-,!»■»„ 0B™ ! w iis s iHawHsSss 2LS1X

rf*i4a»a.*grvjs sttsga.^gars KKsxd "•to' —

sSSSS,? a-STajArm-ss aawwra'rBs tsts^tssjnAns »r.<saisww» - EHvE;-rrH^':

“SL."Æ.”,rR'uVLÏÏi“Sïïî-, SSSSr“STVS\Zm£fSL£% *S5SS «re-srsaj,s ^-‘«"‘r,”°»™»
iBêESïHE,------------------ ls=s."H=fa='=Se3»l Mf**—- fgrS-SS

^sln England to prevent food The territorial military system Is the sector between Val Picctio and ! «on, the break with them wlU be to «U.76; med- ?®..hl8 borne that night, and later
“S5^2‘ , recommended for Canada; . Val Grande. Their main efforts were aertons. Fte the nresent Jïï*-g £ «0: heavy rnt. *4 to *»; gram- laid complaint against Finnegan. A

<^?.ee auuounced Several British newspapers decided directed against our position on the few great trledUness for me person- a“d watered, at *10 75- nn^nriedh.H1*4ith!kForest court had
£ being enforced In favor of increasing their price to Chapot summit, north ot Val Piteolo ally- p”oe , wSSKTetf care at ni. * ' ' no Jurisdiction in the case was made

4, Z?5i?Ve Ge™an offle®« ®n the readers. After stubborn hand-to-hand fighting -------------------------- MONTREAL STOCK. *t the start, but this was overruled
!^2ms toth»Ch*nd?!5tfhenL0t ^ . ■ Mr. Wilfrid Laurier spent his 76 th the enemy was decisively repulsed Bnireuls Council Arrested. I ****«& Nov. 20—Good miuq, ooW„ by the court*

usslans in the kinds of the Huns. birthday busily in his office, and re- along the whole front. muan» K *M ® today’s market as high as *125 -
that lr0n> Load°? cslved many congratulations. I “Small detachments which had 1 rJfrkSw*’™?-* 2l’—A d,SÎSi^ *® ^ ,tock Sugar Cards in Parte.
that German U-boata ^have^ sunk 33 The Countess of Carlisle emptied ««eweded in breaking into our 22».®^ Ifews from Hottardam ........... PARIS, Nov. 21.—The issue of
6th. bntl»fartp^.tîdiüf mf6 I?y ber wine cellar on the ground and trencbe« on the Chapot summit were "^rte entire Rr„KB„i ”bqse( the market tm smell m*ts,^m «««ar cards for the suburbs of Parts

President Wilson has caused a storm amongst the London wiped out We made prisoners Md »i»wS..i8™,B b dty «onneU, ,irm *» Ml tees/and. Is under •consideration by the author- !
•°î ^o™ak= any comment. newspapers. > captured arms and rmnSI".^! ald®r^f®D- were arrested on g “"iff.«».treteency lties. At Neuilly the municipality . *“*
Wte£»in n6?!4'^ Mr* Lawrence F. Abbott of New doned by the enemy.” “ # £*■ 1rf1tb? S?,D8 4? ,Uf1^5der sh^1!mbs arSTc^Ves^LfSti^tod bas even taken the precaution to have Leave Beïîêrtuê.............
^teor in Harbord Collegiate, Toroi- York, speaking before the HsnsAion ---------—-------------- J ",14kLÎIty.! dn®m»loyed. They a brisk trade Was done, but buyers to a quantity of cards printed in rcadl- i , , ~®IIeTlUe..........

ï-sraiSSE ~ j£t5-rs bHS-"1* PS» âàSsSîSÊ^'nirada Guerre for bravery. Lansdowne £260.000, the firs“iiSÏÏ- sumptionof fLdtovi^ *" “ 18 knowl? at Rotterdam. goto, OHM higher to tSTSSwre: delivery waggons and horses of mret Arrive Toronto . ,»o^
FRIDAY. ' ment of the Ontario contributi^toto fictont croM ad *° «V0***™ from Brussels had 28U 2l raM & SÛaîS wholesalers and retailers have te?n „ Daily..........Din^

A Jewish Liberal Association was «»« British Red Cross Society. requirements of the European occniTed as late as Sunday. ^ *ii.5°; good^SSSs1 m requisitioned for the army and there l!Üv2 Bdfèvtïïé »îSpm ^SotS:
srganised in Toronto. Ontario druggists, according to is urged by the InternntuÜiLi r?ltî I riL»*: sows at *9.50. and stags at **.76 ta also a certain amount of hoarding & Burrows. P<5p r.The Italian troops reoccupied the Ple^,P[!8l<ient' flnd that trouble tute of Agriculture*which has Mdê i Lieut. Harms Worth Killed. QoLutlora so to u- by pirate persons. The Grocers’ As- **
ground lost east of Goritz. feared by tiie operation of the Tern- the mostmrtensive report iih.Tfi LONDON, Nov. 21.—Lord Bother- r»^|4-« to *7.1^fair. *fto “Nation has, however, obtained the no ricUdM’g cessai c m, , o ?? k,.~
,._b” Irish Nationalist was elected to Peroace Act had not materialized. I sued since the war began. The tn^ ■*•«’» second son, UeuL the Hon. SSs m Us5h»er,U‘27e’ cholce- 1°»» of five large automobile lorries **"; P^VAN S FEMALE PILLS SS
fbe British Commons for West Cork. . Edarard R- Glenn, of London, Ont., ! stitute says all nations are confronted Vere Sidney Tudor Harmeworth. tea 83 to *4.n'- "butehers^bunf0,dally fr?m tbe army, which are do- m’fiVeeflftm1 îcgale S0TOF,ain‘- *8
^ The British Sailors’ Relief Fund !?“» _a™ded tbe *1.000 travel- with a^tve situati“ ^ been kiUed in battle. ’ *§3,^ tsTtoV’SS^Id.S tag *nuch to improve the situation, j
baa received nearly 3100,000 in To- ^* robolarship^at tte Royal Cana- mated that at least 2,300 000 000 Lieut. Harmsworth was a nephew -aSi?’~T--------------- co„ st.Catharines, Ontario.______  <7™^
roeto. diaa Academy Exhibition in Mont- bushels of wheat will be consumed A* Lord Northcliffe, .owner of The înS%wda?'*io17S0Vneîni’ RLIS; lights ^ Disregard Orders. ! PH0SPH0NI1I FflD litâl RestoresVjm

teven thousand more recruits are re4Lf’ T a- »» „„ in the year ending July 31 19lf and ^Mæs, Daily Mail, and other papqre. The receipts at the east end market » Lto*IX)N, Nov. 21.—The Chron- for Nerve and Brain-i ™ « and vita^'.
wanted from the Toronto Military ,L^S^Ltt;„KC-’ a Prominent Uw- that at the end of this period ' toe He was born in 1896. He wasforn£ Cattle,i')ea apecial conespondent with the a TvSS^îSbS^taa
Dirtrict. and business man of Hamilton, world’s surplus supplies of Wheat er*y a midshipman in the royal navy, 22? eSS"™»1*?? • % AL tbe f®rbl“ army. First Army Headquar- *^« t£rag stores, or b> maU on receipt of^*T

Henry K. Sienkiewics, the polish f1®* »”ddenly at Folkestone, Eng- will have decreased to it 000 000 “d later a lieutenant of tte Royal SSfhoas, tSwf^ivef sm* And’f^X Nov’ 12>—1 wae Present to-day yaB scobbli.dscqCo. st,cathartoea. ouwS: 
author who wrote “Quo Vadls,” died i5°d'.on a vieit to bis son, Captain bushels. The report ears It is Jmiv Haval Volunteer Reserve. He served we* the receipts were : Cxttle, tteo? a“ the cross-examination of two Ger- —
In Switzerland. D0m5lasT^c0tL „ ' on account of the fact that laatvear’a *h'tbo war with the 4 th P***»»™ Mweo, «00: bogs. 3600, and calves, tooo. man effleere captured yesterday. They

The Furness-Witby Uner Rappa- harvest was abundant laavlM Naval Division. ^ | CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. s‘at«d that their battery was captur-
hannock, missing several weeks, was ance of 360,000,000 ’ bushels that-------------------------- ----- I Chicago, Nov. 20.-Cattle-Beoelpto !d tfca.aae *bo Bulgarian infantry in
sunk by a submarine on ter voyage there is available sufficient wWfS Death Penalty for Beiv.»». H’25°; JBÇîÿMwtak. w*f«èrn stUSC tront of them stampeded and the
from Halifax to Liverpool. She car- the year endi^ with nertîîre * vmvvrT; « "tTT’ fî-n t8, «s *S®d*«’H« tery was rushed by the Serbs so sud-
ried 20,000 barrels of apples as part «meting with next July. London.— fl». delüy that they had no time to do-
of her cargo. Want Greek Pi* a“py?ma lands wehr court tea I^STwao to*9.50: mixedTwto $5»; stroy the breech blocks of the

. Munition». refused the appeal of the Bohemian heavy. (9 26 to *9.95; rougiT ».M to They complained ot the Bulmra
Fonrn«4W,n Nov‘.21 —Vice-Admiral toadere, Dr. fcamarz. Dr. Rosenhaln, fi’4^ tifrc *,2S to ?8 20; bunc « «Mas. never a'wait orders either to
Fournet/, commander of the Anglo- Herr Cervalnka, and Herr ♦* .
French fleet in the Mediterranean, who were condemned to death for Lambs, native, *9 to ’*n.’so.
Saturday night presented to the high treason and, espionage in war 
Greek Government a note demand- time. The death sentences 
Ing the surrender to the Entente tbe men therefore become valid.
Allies of all arms, munitions, and 
artillery of the Greek army, with the 
exception of some 60,000 rifles now 
in actual use by the forces remaining 
after tbe last step of demobilisation.

The Capital of Serbian V 'acedonia is 
Now Firmly Held by King Peter’s 
Troops, the Germans Having Left 
Their Allies in the Lurch at the 
Critical Moment. A8SÀYEB8. „i .LONDON, Nor. 21.—The defeated 

Bulgar army Is retreating north of 
Monastir In confusion. Following 
close on their heels Serbian and 
French infantry and cavalry are 
pressing forward swiftly toward 
Prilep.

The Serbs on the ridges east of 
Monastir smashed ahead at daybreak 
Sunday, and in the same hour that 
the Serbian colors were being raised 
over King Peter's new capital, they 
drove the enemy out of Makaovo, 
fourteen miles northeast of the city.

Using Monastir as the huh of "a 
great Wheel that purposes to encircle 
the whole lower region of Serbia, the 
French and Serbs reached out long 
•Poxes of steel to the north and 
north-east et the city. Directly north 
of the new capital one column of 
troops carried the village of Kirk- 
Una and Hill 821. To the east of 
these positions another detachment 
drove forward to the outskirts of 
Orisar and Karaman, respectively, „
two and font miles northeast of 
Monastir. Still other troops columns 
pushed northwest from Jaratok, on j ... „ 
the edge of the Monastir Plain, and nil
■rearmed into several lines of Bulgar No. IS—4.11 ojsja* ---------tronches near Dobromir, six miles Wo- **—7 »0.LocSfiSS
from the city. Thus the advance on I SV» Agaday., leavtok
Prilep and the new Bulgar line of de- „ at ».&^,n£rrtvee to 
fonoe Is being pressed with tte No ,7~“-IQ a.mi—Pa.een*er aatiy n.
swiftness and power that marked the No l_zSS^Î, ®unda7-final dash for Mqnastir. SilÂ In$<

Tbu^ Monastir has fallen before a No- 7—4.66
brilliant series of operations/ ^_
news is received here with satisfac- 
tion, for It is recognized that it was 
for Monastir and its surrounding T
dlsttict that King Ferdinand of Bui- «a» ............. iB?»
«aria went to war, and it is also f>we«er • p-ra.
noted that during a period of extreme jSSSS.parity his allies have left him in the  UJIlh
laroh and employed his troops ”** .......Allp-m.

Roumania to the weakening _________ _
of the forces confronting the Allies ■BUAViaai AND BiSor
north of Salonlca. (Mm Heetk

Bate raie
:::iU£.£

B HU.i.B VILLE ASSAY

sL.xrsrsLs”"'’™»
mSSke^wi vioto?uiL.SS-%, s
Belleville: Telephone «a”"**’ Brt

|that tte
l»x

il an guaranteed.
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RAILTyAY TIME-TABLES

grand trunk railway.

Tte ef ire

No. II—11U 
No. II—1H

^tOs^rsiS’ ^
In tiM Dobrudja the 

RBi unchanged.

MINISTERS MUST DEPART. WhS«Sr ?”*** *
to

i

bags, to 
MlUfeed (CerLete, Delivered, Montreal

Bran, ttî.8* ,®e^ud#d*-
Shorts, per ton, *36 to 337.
JWJfip. per ton. 338 to SIM.S3S Xfeï îSJt" “ "•,l
No. 1, per ton, *13 to *14.
N». A pu- ton. *11 to 212.

Straw (Track, Toronto), 
ton, *9 to 19.60. 

armere’ Market
Fell wheat—New. *1.9» per Imetiei; eM. *1.87 per bosheL ■ ”■
Goose wheat—*1.90 per bosheL 
Barter—Matting. *1.14 to *1.U
Oat»—Old, 74c per bushel;

the ^Buckwheat—Nominal

Older Teuton w«
am.—Mail sac Na presseto Leave Greece.

Oar lota.
à v; ernaltnoal Limited’

P-m daily.
Tte

BELLEVILLE AND
new, 72»

HEAt.

Imp. 'm
: V.

' :
A®.tsE

Sir Ar. BeUevOle Lvm)
run en

x

CANADIAN Ni RAILWAY

let

.... . ... _ — - — On the north side of tte Ancre the
,of the ,p°Uee, Magistrate for advance^ was made from the eastern

■ ,' ppHjpfe Capturing Hol- 
land Wood, the patrol pushed for- in«i:

points: 2ND p.m., 11.4#

RAILWAY.

CHICAGO CirnTPSiy THROUGH

“Canadian” "Donisktol

jteve Toronto '^!)lKt.m ‘ÏZilm.m.fe.asa «rat /SE
MONTREAL-CHICAGO TZEBOUOH 

SERVICE.
“Cenedlen" -Loi 

Dally
14*

. • ■ • 6.48 p.m.

...........le-eegcm.

HOW’S TUitolThe contributions to the British 
n6d Cross Fund * in C&nftda now ez* 
reed the amount given last year.

Civic officials favored the conces
sions asked by the promoters of the 
new departmental store at College 
and Yonge streets.

Liberals from Eastern Ontario met 
at Ottawa ip the first of a series of LONDON Nov
tbroughout0ther Dominion *“ heM spirited .fighting, ihe outcome of 

The weekly budget Ô? food for ,n which waa favorabl® to the British, average vortinrS. /o0®f, ,or an has taken place in the campaign for

SSr5 £~F“ —
binding him and hTs wJe t^;^ force’ 3a^s the statement, moved 
in“te term P southwest and invested a small Brit-

A „ i, . . i»: post at Malangali, falling in three
ing “revîvaF^ateS ^umntrS^d ûtSTtX-

county Kcou^ungtenX0»" | Sg^SfJSgT^

Wo offer One Honored Dollais Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cere.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure has been taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the p—t 
thirty-five years, and has become 
known as the tnost reliable

bat-

guns, 
i, who

.. . , retire
or to attack, and no reliance -an 
therefore be placed on them by tne 
Germans.

J British Make Progress.
20.— Further

_...  remedy s®.
for Catarrh. Han’s Catarrh Cure pets 
through the blood on the mucous sur
faces, expelling the poison from tte 
blood and heating the deseased por
tions.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
Best Buffalo, N.Y.. Nov. 2A—Cettle—

ite.*iy: ^iro«nf„*taera, Allied War Conference.
_ to*»" co*« PARIS, Nov. 21.—A military con
Creirefl Boelke’s. Death. i *6 to *7; stackers and feeders, *6 to *7 28* Terence of Generals of the allied

LONDON, Ont., Nov. 21.—In a zmS*1 °°wa *** 8prln8er8 active, *60 ta Powers was held at French Army 
letter received here Saturday from Veela—Recemts rtoo active- uu Headquarters Thursday at the same .the front It Was Earned that tidto | 3ta 7*^' 00 ' ctiTe’ *4’l# ** time that the political conference was Att6r you hav® taken Hall’s Oa-

Russians Ha, » w.,,. McKay, a promirent young local 1 29.200; stow: heavy, being held at Paris. Sir Douglas tarrh Cnr® tor a short time you wai

s..- »auuijéÇl«isr^” Ira ^.rnS““”;„S"SSU.?K
'vmT' nnd ^nhlne ejln8'.thre* other Prosecutions n ay be Instituted Ju!^: “SS^^”** M "to'w1*?®!»^^ mania; General Racbltcb, Serbia; **"*• 8ted for teetmonlals. free, 
gnr-s, and 600 pounds of bombs. agaiast Toronto potato importers. *«60 to’ttTL^ewL, u w *8;VmSSS ynyral Nagal, Japan: Generals Jot- F. J. GH1NSI * CO., TDMto Ohk>

.' sheep. M to # 26. - u e and Castelnap, France. BoM UT all Drnsr-.
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